This study aimed to determine the level of stress as measured through different stress measurement methods (DASS questionnaire, SIgA, pulse rate and oxygen saturation). The highest scores for depression, anxiety, stress, pulse rate were before the competition (M=8.365, SD=2.733), (M=8.689, SD=3.962), (M=10.068, SD=3.094), (M=63.27, SD=5.008) respectively. While for salivary IgA and oxygen saturation, the highest score was at resting time (M=112.147, SD=14.431), (M=98.3, SD=1.893) respectively. Descriptive method was used for data collection. Participants were 74 football players of all the first division clubs in Karbala, Iraq, aged between 18-22 years old. Depression, anxiety and stress were measured at three different time points (resting time, before the training, before the competition), while salivary IgA, pulse rate, and oxygen saturation measurement were measured through five different time points (resting time, before the training, after the training, before the competition, after the competition). It can be concluded that the combination of psychological distress and physiological markers can provide accurate measurements of stress.
Introduction
A wide range of factors such as physical fitness, stress, nutrition, game load, injuries and finance have an impact on the performance of footballers (Ivarsson, Johnson & Podlog, 2013) . This situation put the players under high pressure before and during the game (Dahl, 2013) . Luckily, sports psychologists can control this situation by examining psychological and psychophysiological stress levels of the individual through different measurement methods for the analysis of heart rate, oxygen saturation, salivary IgA, DASS questionnaire (Noyan & Cohen, 2013; Pennebaker, 2012) . The majority of the football players especially in Iraq suffer from pre-match stress. This situation happens because of hectic playing schedules, high-level competition, expectations of fans and continuous media reports. This is why measurement method of physiological markers such as hormones (cortisol), antibodies (IgA), heart-rate, blood pressure and oxygen saturation should be used concurrently upon football players so that their mental health is always on checked. However, some of these methods are expensive and it is difficult to carry out especially at Iraq. That is why this article has come out with objective of determining the level of stress among the football players of the first division clubs in Karbala using different stress measurement methods (DASS questionnaire, SIgA, Pulse rate and Oxygen Saturation) at different stages (during resting time, before training match, after training match, before competition match and after competition match). It is believed that the findings of this article are useful as it can contribute to improving the knowledge of the coaches and football players to deal with stress, by giving an idea if physiological markers can be used to measure stress and can be used in a combination with the DASS questionnaire to provide more accurate results.
Psychological Distress and Physiological Markers
Psychological distress is defined as a state of emotional suffering characterized by depression symptoms (e.g., loss of interest; sadness; hopelessness) and anxiety (e.g., restlessness; feeling tense) (Mirowsky & Ross, 2002) . These side effects might also be related to somatic symptoms (e.g., insomnia; headache; lack of energy) that probably vary across cultures (Kirmayer, 1989; Kleinman, 2008) . Some sources indicated that stress originates from a Latin word called 'stringere', which means 'binding tightly'. Others indicate that it originates from a French word 'destresse', which means 'anglicized to distress'. Later, the word 'dis' was eliminated and finally left with the word stress only (Stevens et al., 2013) . Fletcher and Scott (2010) found that psychological distress has a negative impact on athletes' stress which causes anxiety and depression in their nature, this situation in the end will affect the immune system of athletes'. A study of Filaire, Lac, and Pequignot (2003) showed that the performance of the players with the presence of stress before the competitions and during the training decreases with changes in their physiological states. It is also suggested that a combination of both psychological and physiological changes during the training and competition is of essential interest to measure the training and competition stress associated with performance in the team activity. This where are the unique format to identify stress which is Depression Anxiety Stress Scales (DASS) questionnaire can be used to determine the level of stress among the football players because of its unique format. DASS is a commonly used screening tool to assess signs of depression, anxiety, and stress in the community. This instrument includes three subscales which are the depression scale, the anxiety scale and stress scale. Another way of identifying stress among football players that can be used along with DASS is physiological tests. This test includes three approaches which are the Salivary IgA test (performed to measure the level of an immunoglobulin of athletes' body), pulse rate (detecting the exercise tolerance testing against stress) and oxygen saturation testing (determining the abnormal state of heart). The combination of DASS and physiological tests is important because the DASS instrument is unable to assess the various side effects of depression and it is not intended to supplant a thorough clinical meeting (Bourgeois et al., 2010; Masten, 2006) . Therefore as suggested by some studies, physiological markers such as salivary IgA, pulse rate, and oxygen saturation can be used in a combination with psychological distress to confirm the results and determine the effect of psychological stress Pennebaker, 2012 ).
Methodology
The sample was randomly selected based on the existing football clubs in Karbala province. Therefore, all of the first division clubs who participant in a new season (2016-2017) were selected; namely Al-husseiniya club, Al-hur club, Al-gadharah club, Al-hindiea club and all clubs. The total number of football players in four clubs was (n=114). However, 40 players were excluded (11 players were injured; 13 players were unhealthy because of smoking, addicting to drug, and drinking alcohol; 4 players received antibiotic therapy for two months before the study; 2 players took anti-inflammatory drug, 7 players took supplementation, and 3 players caught a cold). Therefore, the total number of player participants in this study was (n=74). They were in the 18-22 age range, and all of them have 3 or more years of football playing experiences. All of the player participants are male. Below is the number of players in each club: All respondents were screened to ensure that there were no contraindications to respondent. These respondents were provided with information on their level of comprehension of the purposes, methods, demands, risks, inconveniences, discomforts and possible outcomes of this research. The experimental procedure was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of Universiti Putra Malaysia, Karbala football clubs and coaches of the teams. Four variables including DASS questionnaire, salivary IgA, pulse rate and oxygen saturation were measured among football players as represented below: Pre-test for this study was done by a panel of experts. They were consulted to evaluate the validity of the questionnaire by reviewing and judging the instruments of the study to define the content and face validity of DASS instrument as well as the instrument for measuring the salivary IgA, plus rate and also oxygen saturation. The pilot of the instrument was conducted with 25 respondents to measure the reliability of the DASS instrument. The data collection was done after the schedule of each club that contains date and time of resting and competition received by the researcher, then the researcher made plan for each club to collect the data depending on the club's schedule. Collected data were coded and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science (Version 21.0). Descriptive statistics (frequency, percentage, mean, and standard deviation), as well as inferential statistics (one-way repeated measures ANOVA) were applied to answer the research question.
Result
The demographic information gives the details of age and years of experience for the players are shown below: The result of DASS sub-scale for depression indicated that the variable among respondents during rest time was 6.027±1.158 (Mean±SD) before the training was 7.419± 2.601 and it increased before the competition to 8.365±2.733. The results of the Bonferroni test showed that there were significant differences in depression between resting time and before the training (p=0.001), resting time and before the competition (p=0.001). However, there was no significant difference between before training and before the competition (p=0.066). The result of DASS sub-scale for anxiety indicated that the variable among respondents during rest time was 5.568±2.353 (Mean±SD) before the training was 6.541±2.602, and it increased before the competition to 8.689±3.962. The results of the Bonferroni test showed that there were significant differences between resting time and before training (p=0.044), resting time and before the competition (p=0.0001), before training and before the competition (p=0.0001). The result of DASS sub-scale for stress indicated that during rest time was 7.297±0.989 (Mean±SD) before the training 8.230±2.723, and it increased before the competition to 10.068±3.094. The results of the Bonferroni test showed significant differences in the total scores on stress between resting time and before the training (p=0.014), resting time and before the competition (p=0.001), before training and before the competition (p=0.001). The result of physiological tests for Salivary IgA indicated that during rest time was 112.147ug/mL±14.431 (Mean±SD), before the training 104.412ug/mL±15.013. Then it decreased after the training to 86.539ug/mL±13.878, and the lowest level was found before the competition was 55.160ug/mL±14.521, after the competition again, salivary IgA increased to 68.106ug/mL±14.399. The results of the Bonferroni test showed significant differences between resting time and after the training, resting time and before competition, resting time and after the competition, before the training and after the training, before the training and before the competition, before the training and after the competition, before the competition and after the competition (p=0.001) for all, after the training and after the competition (p=0.012). However, resting time and before the training (p=0.644), after the training and before the competition (p=0.081) were not significant. The result of physiological tests for pulse rate indicated that during rest time was 54.65bpm±4.042 (Mean±SD), before the training was 57.43bpm±3.85, and it decreased after the training to 60.49bpm±6.71, and before the competition, its rate increased to 63.27bpm±5.008, but after the competition match, it decreased to 62.78bpm±7.888. The results of the Bonferroni test showed that there were no significant differences in pulse rate among these measurements between after the training and before the competition (p=0,071), after the training and after competition (p=0.726), before the competition and after the competition (p=1). While between resting time and before the training, resting time and after the training, resting time and before the competition, resting time and after competition, before the training and after the training, before the training and before the competition, before the training and after the competition showed a significant difference(p=0.001). The result of physiological tests for oxygen saturation indicated that during rest time was 98.3%±1.893 (Mean±SD), before the training was 97.99%±3.624. Oxygen saturation after training was 97.05%±2.426. Meanwhile, before the competition, it decreased to 95.38%±3.568, but after the competition, it increased to 96.49%±1.874. The results of the Bonferroni test showed no significant differences in mean scores on oxygen saturation between resting time and before the training (p=1), before the training and after the training (p=0.283), after the training and after the competition (p=1), before the competition and after the competition (p=0.075). But it showed a significant difference between resting time and after the training (p=0.013), resting time and before the competition (p=0.001), resting time and after the competition (p=0.001), before the training and before the competition (p=0.001), before the training and after the competition (p=0.02), after the training and before the competition (p=0.019). 
Discussion
The results in terms of depression showed that they were not significant. These findings show a significant change in depression level at the three times such as resting time, before the training and before the competition among football players. The highest score was found before the competition. This result is similar to previous research that suggests a high score on depression of players before the match. The main reason could be related to the age of the subjects in the current study (Dukic, 2011) .
In terms of anxiety, the results showed that there were significant differences between resting time and before training, resting time and before the competition, before the training and before the competition. The highest score was found before the competition period. This result is similar to previous research which showed a significant difference in the training time among the players, it could be explained by characteristics of the players such as playing level (Junge & Feddermann-Demont, 2016) .
The results of the measure stress showed that there were significant differences between resting time and before the training, resting time and before the competition, before the training, and before the competition. The highest score was found before the competition. This result is similar to previous research that argues high level of stress among subjects happen before the competition, this similarity might be related to same subject age (Dukic, 2011) . These findings are supported by the theory mentioned by Hart et al. (2013) , the stress that occurs in the competition can influence the performance of the competitors and influence their hormones leading to a negative influence on their performance.
The salivary IgA results showed that there were significant differences between resting time and after the training, resting time and before the competition, resting time and after the competition, before the training and after the training, before the training, and before the competition, before the training and after the competition, before the competition and after the competition, after the training and after the competition. However, there were no significant differences between resting time and before the training, after the training and before the competition. These findings could be due to the training load which can affect the level of IgA. In competition, with a decrease in the level of stress, the level of IgA again increased. Increasing the level of stress could be due to the competition which decreases the level of IgA and negatively affects immunological parameters of athletes. It should be noted that the secretion of salivary hormones, especially IgA could be affected by environmental parameters such as anxiety, stress, and depression.
The pulse rate results of the current study showed that there were significant differences between resting time and before the training, resting time and after the training, resting time and before the competition, resting time and after the competition, before the training and after training, before the training and before the competition, before the training and after the competition. However, there were no significant differences between after training and before the competition, after training and after competition, before the competition and after competition. The highest pulse rate was found before the competition, but it significantly decreased after the competition. This result might be related to the effect of stress and anxiety on hormones and catecholamine, and for a long time, it can be harmful to the athletes. In addition, it might link to the same subjects of the study who is professional soccer players. It should be noted that Bangsbo et al., (2015) measured the heart rate at different time points, and mentioned that this rate is acceptable among elite athletes rather than recreation athletes. There is less stress and anxiety in response to the competition compared with elite athletes.
In terms of oxygen saturation the results showed that there were significant differences between resting time and after the training, resting time and before the competition, resting time and after the competition, then before the training and before the competition, before training and after the competition, after the training and before the competition. However, there were no significant differences between resting time and before the training, before the training and after the training, after the training and after the competition, before the competition and after the competition. The lowest oxygen saturation was found before the competition, and it increased after the competition, but was not statistically significant. The results of this study showed that oxygen saturation decreased after the training. These results could be related to the high level of performance and again decreased before the competition which might be related to the negative effect of stress, anxiety, and depression caused by the competition on their physiological and physical performance. This might be related to the effect of competition on oxygen saturation of football players and its relationship with physiological parameters.
Recommendations and Conclusion
So far, a number of studies have measured the level of depression, anxiety, stress, salivary IgA, pulse rate and oxygen saturation among the football players in Iraq. Having some easy and standard methods to measure these parameters at different times (during resting time, before the training, after the training, before the competition, and after the competition) seems important for athletes as these parameters are related to their immunological system and can affect their professional performance. The presented results provide a platform for future experiments, aiming at better understanding the physiological changes associated with football matches. There are some recommendations that are made for this article which are i) further research should be conducted among other types of athletes; ii) further research should determine the difference among different genders in different groups of age; iii) including other immunological parameters variables such as IgG and IgM and; iv) finding a relationship among depression, anxiety, stress, SIgA, pulse rate, and oxygen saturation to determine which variables are correlated. Although the results of this research are practical and have useful implications, some limitations should be considered when interpreting the results such as the circumstances of the surrounding areas (weather temperature, pollution and samples/ football player body health). Some of delimitations also needed to be taken into taken into account such as the only participation of first division clubs of Karbala province in the first division league season (2016-2017 between 18 and 22 of age male) as the sample and Karbala is the safest province to do the research (since Iraq is one of the war regions).
